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as to be expected, a good sale resulted. The demand,
both privately and at auction, for young, useful
draughts and harness horses is very keen, and anything
offering of these descriptions finds a ready sale at pri-
ces fully in ad\anee of late rates The summer demand
for good hacks and harness horses is just setting in,and
parties having such to sell will find this a good mar-
ket. There are also inquiries for upstanding carriage
horses, pairs, and good single harness sorts, that are
fit for immediate hard work. We quote : Superior young
draught geldings at from £50 to £55 ;extra good do
(prize horses), £sfi to £65 ; superior young draught
mares, £60 to £75 ; medium draught mares and geld-
ings, £30 to £Iri ; aged, £17 In £S0 ;upstanding car-
riage horses, £23 to £35 ; well-matched carriage pairs,
£80 to £100 istrong spring-van horses, £30 to £35 ;
milk-cart and butchers' order-cart horses, £20 to £28 ;
light hacks, £10 to £18 ; extra good hacks, £20 to
£30 ; weedy and aged hacks and harness horses, £5 to
£8.

ADDINGTON STOCK MARKET
At the Addingion stock market there was a fair

entry of stock and a good attendance. Beef sold some-
what irregulaily, and was not quite so firm as a fort-
night ago. Fat lambs were lower in price, and the few
store sheep yarded sold at late rates Fat sheep sold
well in the earlier part of the sale, but afterwards they
became easier There was a good sale for all classes
of pigs, and a dull sale for store and dairy cattle

Fat Lambs — The entry of fat lambs numbered ab-
out 250, mostly of fair quality. Prices were lower
than a fortnight ago, especially towaids the close of the
sale. A few were bought for shipping Home as Christ-
mas presents. Best lambs made 18s to 20s Gd ; me-
dium, 13s to 17s Gd ; lighter, 12s to 14s fid.
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E. G. GRESHAM,
(Pupil of tlc late Mr Alfred Boot).

SURGEON AND MECHANICAL DENTIST,
03 PRINCES STREET, DUNEDIN.

Specialist in Gold Fillings acd Artificial Teeth.

Jan\es Knight * Cash Butcher
telephone - - - 887 WHOLESALE & RETAIL

The Most Up-to-Date Establishment TTTr1TT QnPT?T?TT"TI
in CHRISTCHURCH HL( > LL fc1KUi&1

IMAKE * specialty in keepingonly thePrioifst Quality of Meat,
ami h.iMi'ji cool ohambpr^ of the latent design, can

guarantie all .Mnat in perfect condition. Customers in city and
euburb- waited ondaily for onicrp. Letters and telegrams receive
prompt attention.

RAILWAY HOTEL,-^ \y?E — RIVERSDALE
Good Accommodation. Only First-class Liquors l^ept \r\ stock.

Clearance Sale of EV)otor Gycles
" FOR... To in;lke loom kn ...FOR...

Or\e Rfjorjth Only tARGE incoming ship^e^ts. Or^e Wjorvth Only
gQr- 15 pW RECORD GLEIVpT MOTOR CYCLES 15 "W

Second-hand Cycles and Motor Cycles taken in part payment. sr easy terms.
21, 2\, 3, :)h and 4 lI.P.

DETERMINED TO CLEAR THE LOT BEFORE CHRISTMAS REGARDLESS OF COST.

Pnnf/o UnuiiScnn and fin Tho Lar° 81t Cycla ond moior Dealors
uuOK@9 r|uwlEoUii dim viii in oiago,

«F 156, 158, and 162 GREAT KING STREET, DUNEDIN.
„ " ,~, " ■ I Al C A OTflllT GOLD MEDAL ST. LOUISEXHIBITION.Hancock's Imperial ALE and STOUT- BottledinAuokland>

THORLEY'S FOOD
. . FOR . .

Horses Cattle Pigs
Sheep Poultry &c.

W ONCE TRIED, ALWAYS USED -«

THORLEY'S FOOD is a Condiment for all stock
and must be used inmixture with the ordinary food.

Thorley's Food has a reputation for the past 47 years
among the leading Horse-owners, Cattle-breeders, Pork-
raisers, Sheep-breeders', and Poulterers of Great Britain,
and is the finest preparation made for fattening cattle,
putting horses into good condition,and making fowls fit for
exhibition,etc.

PEICES OF THORLEY'S FOOD:
Is per lb. 28 lbs at lOd per 11)

56 lbs at 9d per lb. 112 lbs at 8d per lb

NIMMO & BLAIR,
Triangle, Dunedin.

Agents for Otago.

SLIGO BROS.,
Members Dunedin Stock Exchange,

STOCK EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, PRINCES STREET.
STOCK & SIIAREBROKERS, MINING EXPERTS

Investment Stocks a Specialty.
Telegrams "SLIGO," DUNEDIN.

er usn only

RoyalWorcestershire Sauce
Purity and Quality Unsurpassed, Once Used Always Used.

A.McNAUGIITON & CO. Manufacturers,
Maitland Street, Dunedin.


